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ON BASIS OF RECIPROCITY

Status of tlio Negotiations with Germany ,

England and France *

LAW FOR MAKING TREATIES EXPIRES IN JULY

I.nte Kvenls Combine to Interrupt
IV-ouro1 * of t'onnUlerntlon of Cer-

tnln
-

Treat I e * Co in in I M * I oner *

Soon lo ( Jet Tuuellier.

WASHINGTON , Mnrch 11 , Negotiations
for reciprocity treaties with Germany and
Frntieo have been resumed and there la
Mill n prospect that n treaty may bo nego-
tiated

I

with Otcnt Britain covering the Brit-
ish West Indies. Throe several treaty nego-
tiations

j

wcro Interrupted BOIIIO months ago j

by the service Mr. Kasson , our reciprocity
commissioner , vns obliged to give to the
ranadlnn commission. As this work la j'closed Mr. Knsson Is frco lo resume the
negotiations with the other countries , nnd-

ho has written to Inform them that ho Is at
liberty lo proceed.-

In
.

the cuso ot Franco Ambassador Cam-
bon returns from Paris with the earnest
hope of carrying through the treaty under
section of the Dlngley law. On the part
of Franco It Is proposed to give to the
United States their "minimum" tariff list.

The French tariff has two rates , a maxi-
mum

¬ I

nnd minimum. The difference nvor-
ngcs

-

about 25 per cent. Countries especially
favored by Franco get iho minimum rate ,

while those having no nrrnngemcnt pay the
maximum rate , 25 per cent higher. The ef-

fect
¬

of this Is to plnco higher duties on
American goods than QM those of England ,

Germany , Uussla and some thirty-one coun-

lilcs
-

with which Franco has made commer-
cial

¬

arrangements. In the negotiations with
Mr. KIIHSOII this minimum rate Is conceded ,

the only question being as to what the
United States will grant In return-

.I''reneh
.

' Content Ion ,

The law p ? mills a 20 per cent reduction
of duty on designated articles , but an ar-

rangement
¬

has not been reached as lo what
these articles shnll be. The French conten-

tion
¬

Is that the list should bo liberal as-

tliclr minimum list covers the entire tariff
list. They nlso contend thnt the average of
French duty on American goods Is nbout
5 1 per cent nd valorem , ns ngalnst nbout 50

cents French duty on American goods. M-

.Cambon

.

Is awaiting Information from Paris ,

and It Is expected that negotiations will pro-

ceed

¬

In nbout two weeks.
The German negotiations have been re-

sumed

¬

on n rather broad scale. They be-

gun
¬

over n year ngo on n strict commerclnl-
bnsls and made no progress owing to Ger-

many's
¬

participation In certain other public
matters. Recently Germany has given un-

mlstnkable

-

evidence of good will. As a re-

sult
¬

the officials have shown a disposition to

listen with more attention to Germany's de-

sires

¬

on reciprocity and the subject Is being
considered In Its broad general features.
The scope of the negotiation is shown In

the fact that Secretary Hay himself Is carry-

Ing

-

It forward , the detailed work on sched-

ules

¬

not having been taken up ns yet by-

Mr.. Kas&on.

DrltlKh Xo

The British negotiations reached nn ad-

vanced

¬

stage and then collapsed entirely.
They wcro managed by Sir Julian Paunce-

fete and Mr. Hassan , who together outlined

the articles to bo covered by the proposed
treaty. The document wns about ready to-

slnn last summer , when the London nuthor-
Itles

-

made a statement that th y were con-

sidering
¬

the advisability of granting coun-

tervailing
¬

duties to the sugar producers of

the BriUli Weal Indira after the American
practice. This put off the reciprocity treaty ,

for if the Imperial government gave counter-
vailing

¬

duties there was not the same need
of n reciprocity arrangement.

But except for this statement the Imperial
government has done nothing on counter-
vailing

¬

duties and the West Indian colonies
hnvo received neither tbo benefit of the du-

ties
¬

nor cf the reciprocity treaty. H has
sulllccd , however , to let Ihe negotiations
Kipso and no progress on the subject has
been attempted of late. If Sir Julian goes
to the disarmament congress at The Hague
In May he Is not likely to conclude the rec-

iprocity
¬

negotiation before he goes nnd
after that the two years' period for nego-

tiating
¬

reciprocity treaties under the Ding-
Icy bill will have expired-

.IteiiNiin

.

for HiiNU'iiliiK Worlc.
The expiration of this period Is urging

nil iforclgn countries to hasten their nego-

tiations.

¬

. The DIngley law provided thai the
president shall have authority for two years
from the date when the law became opera-

tive
¬

( July 21 , 1S97)) to make reciprocity
treaties , etc. This period expires July 24

next , so that only three months remain to
complete treaties under this law. It Is
{.aid , however , that If they fall of comple-

tion
¬

within that time It will not necessarily
end all the negotiations , aa the president
Etlll lias Iho constitutional right. Inde-
pendent

¬

of this specific law , to negotiate
treaties by nnd with the consent of the sen-

ntc.If
deemed advantageous , this constitu-

tional
¬

authority will bo authorized , even
after July 21 next.

The negotiations with Peru have not
proven successful , as that country wns not
willing to grant a reduction on the article
which this government considered should bo-

covered. . These nro practically all the ne-

gotiations
¬

, although there hns boon the In-

itiative
¬

In other quarters-

.Jeneral

.

( tiomc IN I'plield ,

WASHINGTON , March 11. Scnor Quesadr
today received a cablegram from Santlagt
which Fays : "Tho people ot Santiago ills'
nuthorlzo the assembly , sustain Gomez nni
are preparing n public manifestation. "

Senor Quesnda was criticised by the Cuba :

assembly for hia action In assisting In c

negotiation with General Gomez for the pay-

ment of $3,000,000 to the Cuban army-

.llerinn

.

Sea 1'ntrol ,

WASHINGTON , March 14. Arrangement
nro now being perfected at the Treasury do-

pnrtment to restore the patrol of the Berlni-
ecn by four ahlps of the revenue cu-

tteiFREE
Two ' 1 houssmd Dottles of

Tin ; NKW CL'Ki ; FOR

Bronchitis , Catarrh , Gelds ,

Coups and Asthma ,

To lie Klvi'ii iinny aliKoluU'ly

lit the

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

i.-.ii; HOOCH STituirr ,

O.MAIIA , .MIIU.

Beginning Monday , March I3tli ,

nnil iMiulliiiilnur for mitt iroek. l''llir;
'rilUVr.MU.Vrs of UKroineil ) - Mill aim
lie

i

service. The vessels to bo assigned to thli-
dtity are the Ilu h , the Corwln , iho 1'my ,

and the Grant , nil of which are now on
the I'aelflc coast. The fleet will sail north
about Mny 1 and remain on duty until
September 15-

.ON

.

CENSUS TAKER'S STAFF

Aollnu : Director Win en ( JMon tint
Sonic Pointer * to ThornAVho

AViinl Appointment !* .

WASHINGTON , Mnrch 14. Acting Direc-
tor

¬

of the Census Wines today gave out a
statement designed to offset the belief that
a large number of census appointments will
bo made nt once. It says thai under the
cciisii * act not more than sixty places nro
provided for almc the grade of clnss 1 , with
n maximum compensation of $1,200 per year ,

and that one-fourth of tncflo are stnlt posl-
tlono , for which none but experts need ap-

i ply. Applicants for clerkships of higher
grade than clnss 1 are expected to enter
lower classes and bo promoted on merit.

, All employes over JGOO per year , It U-

atntcd , will undergo nn educational test.-

j

.

Applications to the director for appoint-
ments

-
ns enumerators are stated to ibe use-

less
¬

, the supervisor* who got $1,000 appoint-
ing

¬

them. Special ngcnts will not bo
needed before June , 1900. They will bo pnld
not to rxcecd $8 per day , with traveling and
subsistence allowances and their qunllflca-
tlons should bo nkln to those of a good ,

ordinary commercial traveler of n wholesale
house. All applications should bo accom-
panied

¬

by rccommendntlons nnd the number
of employes will average nboul ono lo every
county In the United Stntes. The statemenl
concludes :

"Young nnd vigorous men nnd women In
the prlmo of life will have the preference
over the aged and decrepit , whose poverty
may move compnsslou , but whoso practical
utility for tlio purposes of the census ofilco-
U on the wane or at nn end. "

i : t'OXRUKSSMISN'S SAL

Ntlon of National firniiffe planter
to IniliiNtrlnl CommlNNlon.

WASHINGTON , Mnrch M. National
Orange Master Anron Jones of Indiana wns
before the Industrial commission today. Ho
expressed the opinion that transportation
wns the moat Important question with
which the fnrmer had to deal and lie be-
lieved

¬

rates should bo made by an Inde-
pendent

¬

commission nnd that the railroad
companies should not bo allowed to ar-
bltrarlly fix rates. Ho nlso nsserted that
the trusts should bo controlled nnd ex-
pressed

¬

the hope that the commission would
devise legislation to that end. He thought
our consuls abroad should Interest them-
selves

¬

In the ngrlculturnl products of Hie
country ns much ns in Its manufacturing
Interests.

Another reform suggested was the lownr.-
Ing

.
of the salaries of governmenl officials.

" 1 remember, " ho Bald , "when the snl-

nrlcs
-

of congressmen were Incrensed from
? 3,000 to 3000. This Increase was made
on Iho plea that the purchasing power ot
the dollar liad decreased. Now thnl Ihere
has been nn Increase In the purchasing
power wo hear hf no agitation for a re-
duction

¬

of salaries. "
Mr. Jones asserted tliat the farmer Is un-

fairly
¬

nnd lucqultnbly taxed , one-fourth to-

onethird of the Income of the average
farm In Indiana being necessary to pay the
taxei. He said legislation looking to uni-
formity

¬

In taxation Is needed In the differ-
ent

¬

states. Ho opposed the Inheritance tax.-

On
.

the question of Immigration he said
the Polandors were the most uon-asslmll-
able of nil foreigners coming lo this coun-
try.

¬

. They Insist on maintaining their own
schools for the preservation of their lan-
guage

¬

and religion. Ho mentioned ono com-
munity

¬

In Indiana where Itiero were 1,500
Polish children , not ono of whom attended
the public schools.-

i.o.Vc.

.

THAT nn WILL nnsir.x-
Croilltoil ivltli u DoMlrc to Sncaeec-

lSt'iintor Hour.
WASHINGTON , March 14. The Post to-

morrow
¬

will say : A statement wns made
yesterday to the effect that Secretary Long
would resign during the summer , or at least
bcfoie congress reassembled. He Is cred-
ited

¬

with n desire to succeed Senator Hoar ,
who will be 75 years of ago when his term
expires In 190-

1.Secietary
.

Long said this evening there
was obsolutely no foundation for the state ¬

ment.

Prlvnte Or lie red
WASHINGTON , March H. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Private Gustav A. Larson , First
Nebraska regiment , has been ordered dis-
charged.

¬

.

An order was Issued today discontinuing
the postoffico at Fierce , Decatur counly , la.
Mall will ibo sent to Decatur.-

An
.

order was Issued today establishing a
substation at the Normal school In Cedar
Falls , la. The order lakes effect April 1.

Sent to Cuvlteaval Station.
WASHINGTON , March II. Pay Inspector

0. H. Grilling has been detached from duty
In the pay office , San Francisco , and ordered
to duty ns genernl storekeeper at the naval
station at Cavlte , P. L , per steamer
March 25.

Pay Inspector J. S. Thompson has been
placed in charge of the navy pay office at
San Francisco.-

A

.

lie Limit of KnllNlment Intended.
WASHINGTON , March 14. An order has

been Issued by the Wnr department increas-
Ing the ago limit of enlistment from 30 tc
35. The youngest ago at which n man car
bo enlisted Is 18 years. The results so fai-

of the enlistment of troops are very en
courngln-

g.Kr
.

< ovi riior'H Condition Serliinn.
WASHINGTON , Mnrch 14. Ex-Governor

Fletcher of Missouri , who Is seriously 111

here , is In n precarious condition today.-
Ho

.

wns In n Boml-comatoso condition
throughout the night nnd his pulse was kept
up by stimulants-

.Jonex'

.

C'niiilltlnit Improvon.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Mnrch I4.Senntor

Jcnea of Arkansas wns reported to be rest-
Ing

-

comfortably todny nnd Ills physician
wns encouraged with the senator's improved
condition.

WflNN WIlIN It JllllKNlllp.-
HAUniSBUIlO

.
, Pa. , March 14. Governor

Stone todny nominated John H.Velss of
this city to bo Judge ot Dauphin county Jn-
plnco of John II , McPherson , whom thtpresident recently appointed Judge of the
United States district court at Philadelphia
Mr. Weiss , who received tht unnnlmoua en ¬

dorsement of the HnrrUburg bar for theposition , Is the rcpublcan chairman and ar
Intimate personal friend of ex-Senatot
Quay.

Wnn VIT CIt > - Attorney.
SOUTH OMAHA , Mnrch 14. To the

Editor of The Bee : I notice In last even-
UK's

-
Bee n piece relating to the case ot

Katherine Drlscoll ngnlnst South Ouiahi ,

wherein It Is stated I wns acting ns city
attorney nnd also for Mrs. Drlscoll. I wish
to stute I never WHS nttoruoy for the city
of South Omaha n minute In my entlro life
and do not see how such a mistake could
have ''been mado. H. B. Montgomery WOE
Iho special attorney appointed by the city
council to look after the Interest of tbu
city In that cnso , and the case was not
bellied by either Mr. Montgomery or my-
self

¬

, but by the city council of f ur > t ara-
ngo. . A. L. BUTTON.-

At

.

tlit; Knimtltlnii CiroiinilN ,

Superintendent of Buildings Gnllagber has
n force of hnlf a dozen men nt work clear-
i"ff

-
tl o Know from the roofs of the expos-

Th
! -

' - know drifted on the
south slopes of the roofs of the mnln build
ings to a depth of from two to four feet

itjinium'd necessary to clear
ii uay In order to prevent leakage. Aside
fuiin iho Bhovolcrs , HIP present force on
the grounds consists only of a dozen guards
who are keeping a lonely watch on the
buildings to prevent flrca and vandalism.

SISTERS DRIVEN FROM CUBA

Indian Nuns Interrupted in Good Work by

Papal Heprcsentatlve ,

THEIR ORDER IS A PURELY AMERICAN ONE

Prleit In riinrgo 1'ccln tlm llrcrec In
" u Hlmv AI inert liy Himiieiui-

llriuicli
|

SUotcli of aillnnI'-
lKlertnken lijSlHterx. .

BALTIMORE , March 14. Five sisters of

the American Order of the Sacred Henrt
have , nccordlng to n dlspntch from I'inar del
Hlo , been ordered awny from Cuba by Arch-
bishop

¬

Chnppelle , the papal representative
recently appointed to Investigate the affairs
of the Catholic church In tlmt Island. The
news wns received by cable In this city by
General James II. O'Blcrne of New York , who
Is registered nt the Hotel Hcnnert. The
message came from Hov. J. M. Craft , an In-

dian
¬

missionary priest who founded the
American order of the sisters nun who went
to Cuba last November with the five nuns ,
who nro all daughters of Indian chiefs. The
cablegram , which came In Latin , was thus
rnnslnted by General O'Blerno :

"Archbishop Chnppello orders tis to get-
away from hero on account of the old hatred
against the ( Indian ) sisters. I have writ-
ten

¬

you about It. "
"XVork Hone l y Sinter * .

"Father Craft's rofercnco to the 'old-
hatred' against the Indian sisters menus
Just this , " said the general. "Tho order Is
purely American nnd wns established near
Fort 1'lerro on the Dakota border about
six years ago. The Cahensly clement In the
church or those who nro In invor of the
European Idea In the management of orders
nnd church affairs , antagonized Father
Craft's work In establishing this now order
nnd ho met with much opposition. Ho went
bravely on with his undertaking , however ,

and when the war with Spain broke out
offered the services of n number of the
Indian sisters to the government. As an old
friend of the missionary priest , I went to
the secretary of war and succeeded in get-
ting

¬

the sisters sent to nurse In the hos-
pitals

¬

at Tampa and Huntsvllle , Later on ,

owing to the excellent work they did , nnd
the fact that they were considered Immune
from yellow fever , five of the sisters were
sent to Cuba and wore located with the
First division hospital of the Seventh army
corps at Plnar del Hlo. All through the yel-
low

¬

fever epidemics In the Cuban camps
the sisters worked admirably nnd to my
own knowledge were complimented by the
department for their excellent work. They
wore nil the time under the direction of
Father Craft , who accompanied them. Ho
had mot with considerable hostility from
the un-American element In ths church , and
the opposition to this now American order
of sisters became very marked. Nothing
like the present move wns , however , ex-
pected.

¬
.

Jllow nt Americanism.-
"I

.

cannot account for It. It Is of course
a great disappointment to Father Crafts , whc
lias Just nbout commenced his work in Cuba
The expulsion of his order ot sisters fron :

Cuba by the papal rcprcsontntlvo looks like
a victory for the opponents of Americanism
and coming at this particular time It will
be painful news to those who believed thai
the Vatican was in full sympathy with real
Americanism. I hope that an explanation
will be furnished which will quiet the fears
of those who dread the conditions that mt ; Iii
result It the anti-Americanism element
should get the oppor hand. "

Speaking of Father Craft , he said : "
iiavo known him for many years. He Is by
far the greatest Sioux scholar known In the
northwest , where ho has labored among the
Indians for many years. Ho comes from an
old Pennsylvania Dutch fnmlly and Is presi-
dent

¬

of the Order of the Sons of the Ameri-
can

¬

Revolution. He is ono of the most de-

voted and zealous priests of the church. "

1 , OOOOU .Sullorx from One Ship.
The U. S. Receiving Ship Vermont , now

over 80 years old , has been the school house
for over 1,000,000 sailors In our navy. The
ago and the accomplishments of the Ver-
mont

¬

are much the same as Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , which has been before the
public for fifty years and has cured innum-
erable

¬

cases of malaria , fever and ague , be-

sides
¬

dyspepsia , constipation , Indigestion ,

blood disorders and kidney affections.

Arc Declared OIV.

The directors' meeting of the Young Men's
Christian association which was scheduled
for last evening was postponed until Thurs-
dny

-

night on nccount of sonio of the mem-
bers

¬

of the directory having other business
on hand. At this mooting the athletic com-

mittee
¬

will meet with the directors and talk
over plans for the athletic events for the
coming spring and summer.-

A
.

meeting at which the expansion ques-
tion

¬

was lo have been discussed wns post-
poned

¬

on nccount of the slcknets of the
mother of E. J. Cornish , who was to have
led the discussion.-

Mr.
.

. Barnes , the athletic director , an-
nounces

¬

thnt the dual athletic meet of the
Young Men's Christian association and the
Nebraska university has been arranged and
will bo hold on April S.

RUBBER SHOE DEALERS SORE

People Stoekeil I p l.iiNf I'nll nnil t < m-

eiiiently
-

Trmle IH Not
11 ( MM } ' .

The man who takes occasion to remark
that ho would llko to bo In the rubber goods
business when the pavements are burdened
with six Inches ot slush a little off during
the recent accumulation of snow and water.
While the condition of the streets naturally
Rave fiomo additional Impetus to the sales
of rubbers and galoshes It was nothing llko
the booma that occurred earlier In the sea ¬

son. Apparently a largo proportion of the
population wne already supplied with these
conveniences nnd had only to dig them out
of the closets to which they had been con-
signed

¬

when the snow began to fill the gut ¬

ters.
The big rubber sales of the season wore

made- last October , when they reached pro-
i portions almost unprecedented In the rccol-
j lection of the local trade. Ono down town
shoe Btoro sold 1.800 worth of rubbers alone
In a slnglo day on this occasion and others
wcro not far behind. This weeu the sales
are slightly larger than normal , but not
what might bo expected when the streets nro-
In their present condition.

Talking about rubbers , reminded n clerk
In ono of the largest establishments that
thcro Is n decided tendency toward very
high patterns. The sandals that wcro BO
much Worn a year or two ago are seldom
called for and the demand Is almost en-
tirely

¬

for rubbers that cover the entire shoe.
This Is especially true with the women , ns
they have discovered that the flap that cov-
ers

¬

the Instep prevents their skirts from
wearing away their shoes at that point and
besides adding protection from the slush Is-
a material economy In shoo leather-

.Pnj

.

- r p the- Melon Hoof tin-
.In

.
the appeal from the county court to

the district court liernnrd Gross & Co setup the same claim against the Transmls-
sisslppl

-
Exposition for $575 damages for theconversion of nine melon booths owned by

| the plaintiff. County Judge Baxter gave
Gross & Co. a verdict for about half theamount.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

A.

.

. J. Ilysuam of Broken Bow is In the
city.-

II.

.

. S. Manvlllo ot Friend Is In Omaha fora couple of days.-
II.

.

. II. Ilako and wife ot Grand Island areat the llur Grand.-
E.

.

. J. Carter , a largo ranch owner of Mon ¬

tana , is In the city.-
W.

.
. A. fl'Inkurtoii of Chicago Is registered

at one ot the local hotels.
Mayor John Uratt of North Pintle Is regis ¬

tered at ono of the Omaha hotels.-
S.

.
. J. Alexander and 13. iM. Coffin of Lin ¬

coln are Quartered nt an Omaha hostelry.L-
i.

.

. C. Keck of Kearney Is among the No-
braskaus

-
who came to the metropolis yester ¬

day.A.
.

. F. Shafer of Chicago , representing a
iirowlns company of that city. Is at the llur
Grand.-

M.

.

. |3. illoffman and C. J. Anderson oS
Nellgh nro among the Nebraska arrivals atthe hotels.-

F.
.

. M. Llbblo of St. Joseph , traveling pas-
senger

¬

ngcnt for the Santa Fe , Is at thd
Her Grand.

1. J. Buchanan of Hastings is In the city
to participate in the Scottish Itito reunionnt Masonic temple.

Colonel II. M. Whitney of Washington ,
onj master of the Department of the Mls-
Eourl

-
, Is a guest at the Mlllard.

Carl Founder came down from. Hermanyesterday. Ije entertained a number of
friends at lunch at the Her Grand and inthe evening give a box party at the Boyd.

Carleton Saunders , Charles n. Gray , Her-man
¬

; C. H. Scott. Lincoln : Mrs. C. H. May
Mrs. Wilson Koynolds , Fremont ; Uobert
Evans and wife , St. Paul , are Nebraska ar-
rivals

¬

at the Her Grand.-
E.

.

. I. Bartholomew , St. Louis ; B. Deutsch ,
Chicago ; O. J. Fowler, Blnghamton , N. Y.-
M.

.
-

. B. Wood. Chicago ; C. Domlnlck , New
iork ; J. H. Butler , Kansas City , and Charles
T. Hoagg , Chicago , nro traveling men stop ¬

ping nt the Her Grand hotel ,

Mrs. T. 0. C. Harrison , wlfo of Judge
Harrison of the Nebraska supreme court
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pearlno of Grand
Island are guests of Miss Katherine Carlisle
of the DeWolf Hopper company at the Mur-
ray.

¬

. Miss Carlisle was a Grand Island girl
and her friends in that city are highly"
elated at her success on the operatic stage.-

At
.

the Klondike : Frank W. Lelso , F.
Uhllng , I. , itamlol , J. Stoppert , HastingsI-
t.

-

. W. King. Norfolk ; Joseph Flynn , Colo-
ridge ; Charles Held , J. II. Grimes , Sioux
City ; F. A. Anderson , Chicago ; C. S-

.Wplkor.
.

. Sioux City ; George Aliason , Blair ;

J. Albright , Nebraska City ; John Gordon ,
Creston , la. ; A. S. Col vert , Sioux City ; C.-

M.
.

. Ilawlcy , Kansas City ; E. L. Shotwell ,
Warn ; J. H. Duncan , Colorado Junction ,
Colo. ; F. n. Crawford , Jamaica.

Sherman E. Day of St. Paul and Lawrence
Grlcr of New York are registered at the
iMlllnrd. Mr. Day Is the special master who
was appointed by the United States court
to sell the lands of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

under the foreclosure proceedings and
Mr. Grler Is the representative of the bond ¬

holders. Mr. Day has just filed his reports
as special master with the United States
court nnd a number of objections have been
filed by Interested parties to the confirma-
tion

¬

of the sale.

ACTION BY THE CREDITORS

Stein Tnkeii to Korre .letieler llcrtr.-
telti

-
o [ Crete Into Ilniik-

The William li. Gilbert Clock company of
Connecticut nnd n number ot oilier whole-
sale

¬

clock and Jewelry firms have filed n
petition In bankruptcy In the United Slates
court against iMark M. Hortzsleln of Crete
which contains some rather sensational alle ¬

gations-
.Hertzsteln

.

ran a small Jewelry establish-
ment

¬

In Crete , nnd the petitioners assert
that ho becnmo Indebted to them for
amounts aggregating $1300. They allege
that ho Is endeavoring to prevent them
from realizing on tliclr claims , and that
for this purpose a fnko robbery was put
up , by which ho was enabled to declare
himself to been robbed of $1,500 ( net
December. The petition alleges that Hertz-
stein Is new nbout to transfer his stock
ot goods , with the Intention of placing ft
beyond the reach of his creditors. Conso-
qttcntly

-
they ask the court to declare him

n bankrupt and assume control ot his prop ¬

erty.

I'll in-nil of .loli n | | . (Twin.
The funeral ot the Into John II. Owln was

hold from the family residence , 1S4I North
Eighteenth street. Tuesday afternoon nnil-
wns largely attended by old residents of the
city nnd friends of the family. The services
wcro conducted by llov. T. J. Mackuy. inter-
ment was at Prospect Hill. 'Hie funeral was
In charge of the Mnsonlc order , ot which thu
deceased had for ninny years been a member.
The pall bearers were : George 11. llnssott ,

John J. WUlls , H. W. Darmim , E. Shi Ivor.-
J.

.
. T. O'Brien and B. M. Willsey.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The family of Peter Newlnnds was en-
Inrged

-
Monday morning by the arrival of a

baby girl.
The concert at the First Presbyterian

church will be held Friday Instead of Thurs ¬

day evening.
The regular monthly meeting of the Vis ¬

iting Nurses' association will bo hold In the
rooms In the Arlington block Thursday after ,
noon at 4 o'clock.

Fourth annual ball of Switchmen's Union
of North America at Washington hall , Fri ¬

day , Mnrch 17. Tickets , admitting gentle-
man

¬

and lady , GO cents.
Councilman Mount will bo a guest nt the

citizens' banquet to Senator-duct Hnyward-
nt Nebraska City tonight on the personal
'invitation of the senator.

James L. Paxton , Thomas W. Mitchell nnd
Edwin S. Dimmock have filed articles of
Incorporation of the Economic Metallic
Packing company , with $51,000 capital stock.-

A
.

high five card party will bo clven by
Vlcksburg command. No , 1 , Union Veteran
Union , nt Hod Men's hall , Continental
block , on Friday evening , to which all old
soldiers and their friends are invited. lie-
freshineiits

-
will bo served.-

"St.
.

. Patrick and the Early Irish Church
Who Are Their Successors Today ? " A free
lecture in Trinity cathedral chapel , en-
trance on Capitol avenue mid Eighteenth
street , Frldav , S p, m. . by Dean Campbd
Fair , D. D. Collection for missionary work

The police have been notified of the rob
bcry of a Burlington boxcar In the vlclnltj-
of the Union Pacific bridge. Thieves broke
Into the car sometime Saturday night nnd
carried off n box of raisins , n box of yeast
a box of canned peas , a box of grape nu
and two bundles of straw paper.

The Albert Sander property on the north-
west

¬

corner of Twenty-fourth nnd Cuming
streets ims changed hands by a transfer
from the Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-
nnce company to Howard Kennedy for $31-
000.

, -
. The grantor obtained the property i.n-

dor
-

foreclosure. It Is described ns lot 14
block 1 , Armstrong's First ndditlon , and tax
lot S , section 1G , township li , range 13.

The council as a Board of Equalization
commenced Its sitting yesterday. While no
protests have as yet been presented against
thn assessments made for the condemning
of land for the Southwest boulevard , n con-
siderable

¬

number nro expected before the
Bitting Is over. A number of property own-
ers

¬

appeared to complain verbally and re-
tired

¬

for the purpose of drawing up written
protests.

Major Edith Marshall and Captain Hnttle
Core of the Salvation Army , both of New
York City , will spcnk on "Slum and Rescue
Work" at the Trinity Methodist KpMcopal
church , corner Twenty-Ural and Blnney
streets , Wednesday evening , nt 7:13: o'clock
The major bos had quitean experience in
the work In Franco , Switzerland and the
United States. Captain Core Is noted for
her singing.

The Tiissot pictures , which have been ex-
citing

¬

such Interest among art and religious
circles of the cast , are soon to be presented
In Omnlia In the form of lantern views from
the slides Imported by the Chicago Art
Institute. These have been procured through
Kcv. T. J. Mackny , rector of All Salius ,

with the object of giving Omaha people an
opportunity to profit by a better knowledge
of the scriptures which the pictures of the
famous artist illustrate.

Chairman Lolieck of the council commit-
tee

¬

on buildings and property has been un-
able

¬

to llnd any location for the pest house ,
which ho was Instructed to remove from
Fontanollo park as soon as possible. Con-
eenuently

-
ho will advocate the sale of the

building , bids to bo called for. This plan
Is not favorably regarded , ns It Is not bo-

lleved
-

that the city would realize much from
the sale. The building was constructed nt-
a cost of over $1,000 and has been used to
shelter one case of measles.

o

"I'll have to get a barrel to keep the nickels in ,

"What's the matter ? "

"Uneeda Biscuit ! The new delicacy.

Costs only 5 cents for a package.
Enough for a meal, too.

Just look at that package for 5 cents 1

Royal purple and white.

Dust proof 1 Moisture proof 1 Odor proof I

Keeps in the goodness.

Keeps out the badness.
Everybody wants

Neatest of ell Spring ftediesP-

aioe's Compound ,

It makes new blood , and now nerve tissues.-

A

.

few steps lo mosl any neighbor will lell you Ihe plain truth nbout the nmazlng re-

sults
¬

thnt have followed Its use-

.Pnlno's
.

celery compound Is so far above any other spring mcdlclno In Its strengthen-
ing

¬

, nerve-restoring , blood-making , health-giving , lasting effects thai It has no competi-

tor.

¬

. The old "cures , " one by one. In the last few years have dropped by the way , until
today the sales of Palne's celery compound In every civilized country are larger than
those of all other spring remedies of all kinds combined-

.Palne's
.

celery compound Is the one spring incdiclno endorsed by phjsiclans because

It is the only known remedy Hint for nil rundown conditions of the nerves , ibrnln and tis-

sues

¬

, and for purifying the blood (especially In the spring when the body la most
amenable to improvement ) has never yet failed ! In the spring take Palne's celery
compound. '

"onderful opportunity
to save money and at-

saino time beautify

your home. Buying when

the market was weak enables

us to offer every day bargains.

This RnckPr , made of Bi lt ct o.ik , I II'H' extraordinary Table vrtluo-solect oak
nli-plv umed nnd tii.lsli d. ibiiUr HlBliI > pulHIinl-hciivy ( luted legs-moulded

rim tlracme -, of table bargains (XQleather He.u a HampK' of our - Cfi_> vJ. t vj-

prlcu
prlro H-foot ijevery day bargains & ut our

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .q > l.bU tKnlliK Tnbk- . solid ouk , up from 390.

Selling full sixo Iron .Beds , brass trimmed , fiO

inches high , nicely finished and strong , at1.80
Coil Steel Springs at 1.50
Woven Wire Springs at 1.00
Mattresses , wool top , at - 1.50
Woven Wire Cots at 1.00
Pillows , per pair , at 85-

cllhalm fifi-

111't.

' 9-

FOll

' . 16-IS Doiiitlitb St.

MEDICINE , nvr our.
Send It villi order lor lour lull riuaits of our i i- > car iJ Hje lur Jj.i-

RXI'KKSS I'Kr.i'AHJ. and vo v. 11 feud juu J HI 1C Oi' C IIAKOIC two Bam-

ptlicseroidi If c mils are not satisfac lury juu can return ilirm nt ourexpense nuc-
lwowlUKFrUKN VXUK.MONUV TOVW TI.IM. eooJ are sl.ippcd. direct ( mm-
thcdiBtil ingcumpaiiy.unlih guarantees their pur ty and saves inuldlc men's proiit.

References , any express company , aa tliu ) handle thousands ol our packages ,

KELLERSTRASS UJSTILUNC ] CO.-

Htti
.

and Main fits. , KANSAS CITY , HO.

NOTE Orders lei AtU . Culo , Calif. , Idaho , Mont , Nev , N Mcx. , Ore ,
Utah , Wash. , Wyo. , must call for twenty quails by freight , prepaid ,


